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STUDENT COUNCIL
DANCE COMING

BILKEY WILL GIVE
109TH BACCALAUREATE
Noted Student Preacher Will
.Address Graduating Class
Rev. Charles W. Gilkey of Chicago
regarded as perhaps the: foremost student preacher in the country today, will preach the Baccalaureate
sermon at the 109th Commencement
of Colby College on Sunday, June 15.
Dr. Gilkey was pastor of the Hyde
Park Baptist Church of Chicago for
eighteen years, resigning in 1928 to
accept the newly created position of
Dean of Religion in the University of
Chicago. It is said that he is extremely popular with the students
there and draws greater crowds than
any other preacher at the University
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NOTE NEW
DANCE RULES

PROFESSOR BROOKE SPEAKS TO PHI
BETA KAPPA ON " LIBRftBIES

Shows How Muck Librarians Have Done In
Education And ^Culture
*

i DEBAIli TEAM IS ROYALLY

WELCOMED
f mmM'i BY CHEERING STUDENT BOOY ON REiURN

PROFESSOR WEBER

SHovvs How Story Can Be
Applied in Life of College Student

Successful Team Completes Cross-Country
Trip And Has Great Success

Professor Carl J. Web'er, Roberts
Greeted by a cheering student Dubuque colleges were also elimiProfessor C. P. Tucker Brooke, of this semester.
'
i\
Professor of English Literature, was body, the Colby debating team con- nated by the Colby team in the NaNorman D. Palmer was graduated
the graduate school of English Literathe speaker Monday morning at the
tional tourn ament. The teams repture at Tale, was the speaker at the from Good Will High at Hinckley. mens' assembly and addressed the stu- sisting of Harold F. Lemoine , '32, of resenting Monmouth
and Augustana
banqu^* of the Phi Beta Kappa* so- He was eligible for membership in Jthe dent body with his usual scholarly at- Kennebunk; P. Donald Poulin , '31, of colleges were
successful in defeating
society
at
this
time
but
was
unable,
to
Fairfield; and Norman D. Palmer, '30, the Colby team.
ciety last Friday evening at the Elmtack.
These teams, howof Hinckley, arrived in Waterville last ever,
wood Hotel. Six Colby seniors , Mar- attend the exercises;becaus,e ;he •jiras
_to
He
first
referred
an
address
both reached the semi-final
at
the
time
in
Wichita
,
Kansas,
repnight
at
0.10
after
a
twelve
day
trip,
garet P. Hale of Caribou , Lucile N.
made by. President Johnson sotne"tim'c
round , showing that the teams deWhitcomb of Farmington , Helen W. resenting Colby at the Pi Kappa:Delta ago when he stated that today was the embracing over 4000 miles of travel. feating Colby were by no means
secBrigham of Concord , Mass., Lewis H. conference with the debating tetmu day of the small college and that the A tremendous welcome was given the ond-rate.
,
He
has
been
one
of
the
most
.
Out- small college had many distinct ad- debaters as the train pulled into the
:
Kleinholz of Brooklyn , N. Y., Albert
The convention closed with a big
C. Palmer of Hinckley, and Philip S. standing students in both extra-cur- vantages over tlie large college or uni- station with a large percentage of the banquet on the evening of April
4.
ricular
and
:
scholarship
activity.
.
"JHe
Either of Linneus, became members
versity.- ¦ While Professor Weber conOn the following night the Colby
of Phi Beta Kappa at the initiation is this year 's president of the deliat-- ceded that the small college -was un-:
team met the strong team from the
held immediately following the ban- ing society and is one of ,;the ; hqhor doubtedly superior in many, .ways,;
University
of St. Louis, a college of
students
who
was
selected
to
quet.
^ do inde- Chat-there was one outstanding way in'
about
4000
students with a teaching
> . : which ~ the 'small : college was quite
Professor Webster Chester, presi- pendent work this year;
staff of 550. The debate was held
The
main
address
of
the
evening
den t of tho Colby chapter, presided
liable , to' be' infcribiv.to- the university!;
at one of the colleges of the Universover the exercises. The other officers was given ' by Professor Brooke ¦< of In a university the student could heaiity about 18 miles from the campus
"
(Continued
on
page:4)
;
•
of the chapter are as follows: "Vice
the. same subject discussed by two or
of St. Louis University. The Colby
president, Mrs.- Annie H. Wheeler,
more professoi-s . in a department
team lost this debate by a two to one
Waterville; secretary-treasurer, Prowhile in .a small college; a Single pro-;
decision of the judges although a vote
fessor Carl J. Weber; executive counfossor usually; took entire charge of
of the gathering, showed an almost
cil, Prof. Winthrop H. Stanley, Proeven decision. The team was enter'Z ti " . a certain field .of study : and a stu-Y.
fessor Walter N. Breckenridge, and
tained on the following day by Dr.
The. new Colby Athletic Buildiiig dent's thoughts were apt to be influMiss Janet Chase, Augusta. •
Rhoemer , president of St. Louis .'Uniwill be dedicated on June 14th , as;"a enced'a great-deal in the single-chan Miss Hale .was graduated from feature of the 109th
versity, and his wife and had the
Commencement nel of the: opinions of the professor
Caribou High school and has been program
privilege of eating their Saturday din, it was announced last week. who taught that subject. "There is
outstanding in many lines of activity. Dr. Jesse Peiring Williams
ner with them at their home.
, Professor an educational value in disagreeShe won the freshman scholarship of Physical Education at Tealchers ment ," declared the speaker.
One of the features of the trip was
'
prize, is president of the Student College,
For the purpose of demonstrating
a visit made to , the Elijah Parish
Columbia University, -Will
League, president of the Aroostook jve
Jovejoy monument Saturday morning
.an address at this occasion. The this idea Professor Weber related in
¦
club, and has held "several other ofat Alton, ill."- Y . ; ' ;•" • " "' •'"
dedication will occur at 10.30 A. M., detail several versions of the old
;
fices. She is one of the Jour, seniors
Bible story concerning "th e sower
In commenting- upon ' this visit
who were selected this semester to do
who went out to sow." He first told
Palmer said that the Colby team was
independent study.
the original story in the version of
HAROLD F. LEMOINE
a-proud spectator of the great monuMiss Whitcomb came from Farmthe Bible, that was translated in
ment which is one of the most specstudent
body
on
hand
to
meet
their
ington High school and has been parShakespeare's day and then he read
tacular of its kind. Elijah Parish
ticularly active in prize speaking conthe ^version ¦ of the late American cross-country representatives who Lovejoy is perhaps one of the most
tests and dramatic productions, as
tran slators who broug ht the language spread the name of Colby throughout distinguished graduates of Colby and
well as being women 's editor last year
to , .a modern arrangement. He then the middle West in the best piece of is. known all over the. world as the
on the ECHO staff.
read a translation by Professor Good- advertising that the college has pro- "martyr of the press. " He is to jourmoted in several years. The Student
Miss Brigham Avas graduated from
speed at the University .of Chicago
nalism what Lincoln is to slavery.
Council sponsored the rally, having
Concord High school and has excelled
and the notes by, him which set forth
The team left Sunday for New
the
band
present
and
providing
the
.
in all forms of athletics and was
his version of the story.
York where they arrived Monday af'. The main part of the . professor's student body with red flares. John ternoon. There they were scheduled
awarded the Health Cup at the end of
il. Lee, '30, of Portland , president of
her junior year. She has served as
Jiallt was devoted to an anonymous
to debate the City College - of New
the Student Council was in charge of
president of-that- organizatio-Tvtbesides
$ersiar ^.-.of i4he*<old ABible-', fenle>whicJi
•York—whose
~enrollment,^numbers
^
"
'
affair s M^'gave ^a• ¦¦short' address of
maintaining her very high standing.
about 17,000 students. This debate
applied rather directly, to the life of
¦""Mil
welcome,
representing
the
sentiments
Kleinho'lz " was graduated from
a college student at this time of the
(Continued on page 4)
of tho entire student body.
the Boys' High school of Brooklyn ,
year. This version was written in a
The debaters , were cheered conN. Y., and at Colby has been specializliteral rather than a figurative style.
stantly as a snake line led around the
ing in chemistry and biology, obtainAt this time of the year students who campus. Fin ally the crowd went into
ing an unusually high rank in both
have made good resolutions at the be- the chapel where impromptu speeches
subjects. He was the junior .class day
ginning of the year or in January, are were made by the members of the
orator and took , part in the Murray
apt to forget their good intentions team. Lemoine-was especially cheered
Prize Debate last year.
DR. J. F. WILLIAMS
when the warm clays of spring come because of his outstanding accomDr. Herbert C. Libby announces
Mr. Either is a graduate of Kicker
with open roads nnd numerous ways plishments of being elected secretary- that the third quarter of the Colby
immediately
following
the
Senior
Classical Institute and has specialized
of escaping the books.
'
treasurer of the Great Lake Province Alumnus is expected from the press
in the study of languages. He won Class Day exercises on the lower
Then there is the second class who of Pi Kappa Delta, honorary forensic early this month.
campus,
tho German Prize his freshman year
resolve to do their work conscien- society, under whose auspices the conThis issue will contain among other
Dr. Williams is. one .of the leaders
and is a member of the French club
; physical education tiously and do so to a certain degree vention was held. Another honor interesting articles the following
in
the
modern
and of ' tho Romance Language sobut are lead from the right path and conferred on Lemoine was his being special articles: "If T were To Go
ciety. He was selected with tho other movement. He was graduated from are distracted by the pursuits which elected associate-editor of the special
Through Colby Again," by, Marian E.
Oborlin
College
in
1909
and
received
.
three seniors to do independent work
are so many .in the extra-curricular conference publication. ,
I. Hague, '13, Elizabeth J. Dyer, '22,
his M. D., from - .Columbia. During
program of the college.
Between the three men , the story Louise L. Steele, '23, Harriet M.
Lastly there is the student, or class of the trip was garnered in detail. Pearce , '22 Mattie Windall Allen , '13,
,
of students, who remain steadfast Starting from Waterville on . March Ida .1. Smith , Agnes J. Brouder , '26,
throughout the year and are compar- 28 the three men travelled directly to Merl e Davis Hamilton , '22, Elizabeth
able to "the seeds which fall in good Wichita , Kansas, where they partici- McCnusland , '19, Miriam Hardy, '22 ,
soil and bear forth good fruit. " So pated in tbfl . National Debating Ella L. Vinal , '28, Hilda M. Fife, '26;
it is with the . student who keeps to Tournament, held under the auspices "Some Early Books in. tho Colby Lithe original purpose,
The work of Pi Kappa Delta. Norman D. brary, by Robert Bingham Downs,
"
which ho does in spito will bear good Palmer represented Colby, in the.ora- M, S., librarian ; "The Cross-Country
fruit in future years and ho will bo torical contest and Harold F. Lemoine Debating Trip, " by Norman Dunbar
repaid "a hundredfold" for his. ambi- entere d tho .extempore speaking con- Palmer, '30; "Disarmament—Pro and
tion and perseverance.
test. In this contest .Lemoine drew Con ," by Norman D, Palmer, '30, F.
his subject only 00 minutes before Donald Poulin ,. '31, Harold F. Lotho contest, opened , and thus had a moine , '32, Rupert L. Loring, '31,
very limited amount of time in which Arthur T. Wassorman , '33, and
to prepare his speech on tho subject George F, Sprague , '81; "Some Robof Collogo Athletics. Mr. Lomoine erts Letters," by Herbert Cai'lylo LibTHE INDOOR-FIELD WHEN COMPLETED
Tho Colby football team will play
placed well in this contest nnd Mr. by, Litt, D„ ox-'02; "Concerning tho
Hampshiro
instead,
of New .
tho war ho served- in tho medical Wosleyan
Pnlmor well up in his contest.
Author of 'America ,' " by tho editor;
corps, and afterwards ns major in tho University at tho opening game next
Tho delegates from other colleges "Tho Next Commencement ," by Dean
according
to
tho
19U0
football
fall
,
Rod Cross service ho was in chnrgo
woro mot nt tho convention and somo Ernost Cummings Marriner , '13;
¦
of recreation in tho hospitals of tho schedule given out by Professor C. time wns given ovor to fraternizing "Moving tho College," by tho Editor;
Atlnntic division. Ho is tho author Harry Edwnrd a, diroclo. of athletics, with tho debaters from other colleges
the. Collogo," by
Tho Colby chnptor of tho Phi Doltn of "Principles of Physical Education '' Inst wools, Springflold replaces Nor- and universities from , various sec- "Memories of
Thomas
Bonton
Briggs,
"74; "Collogo
Thota fraternity hold thoir nnnunl and' numerous toxt books on medicnl wich for tho second gnmo , while Tufts tions of the country. Tho mon re- Salaries," by tho Editor; "Colby in
March
overling,
collogo re- ported last night that thoy had formed
bnnquot Wodnosdny
subjects.' -Dr. Willinms belongs to sev- is tho only out of state
1874," by tho Editor ; "Hampton 's
19, nt tho Elmwood Hotel. Sovon eral modiatl societies nnd is the presi- peated from last . year's list. Throo many friendships with . mon from Fourth Principal ," by Isaac Fisher ;
woro
welclass
tho
frqshmnn
mon of ,
dent of tho Now York Society of Phy- gnmos. will bo pinyod at homo and other institutions who were .interested "With Mr. Taft on His Maine Speakfour nwiiy. Tho schedule is ns fol- in forensic activities, 572 delegates,
comed into tho'fratornlty nnd n pro- sical Education.
fag Tour," by tho Editor; "Among.tho
lows ;
gram , of {ipo-ohos nnd music by tlio
roprosontiiig 125 colleges nn<! 28 Graduates," by tho Editor; "Mooting
'
Sopt, 27. Woaloyan University nt states were in attendance. Colby 's of Graduating Organizations by tho
"Phi Dolt" orchestra was enjoyed.
,"
A Colby Vespers will bo hold nt Middlotown.
Dr. John G, Towno, '05, of Wntovrepresentatives traveled much farther Secretaries,
Church
of
WnConurofint
ionnl
tho
of
tho
ocOct, A, Springfield Collogo nt Wa- than nny other team in tho Eastern
villo , sorvod ns tonstmnstor
Editorials will appear undor tho
, Sunday afternoon , nt 4.10 torvillo,
casion. In tho pont-pxnndlnls tho torvillo
.
states. Somo of tho tlmo was Bpont following captions ; "Success Vnluo of
Combined
Musical
Tim
P,
M.
noophytos
Collogo
nt
Modford
,
Oct. 14. Tufts
speech of wolcomo to tho
nt tho Broadview Hotel whoro tho del- tho Alumnus ," "Commencement ,"
Clubs of the collogo will provido
Oct. 18. Lowol! Textile Institute egates woro entertained during: tholr
was givon by Norman Porkins , '32, tho
"Graduate Gatherings," "If—Again, "
will
bo
coiiBtlwhich
program
nt Wntorv illo,
of Konnobim k,. while the response on
Htay In Wichita. Through special ar- "Publicity Director ," "Tho Study of
Stivinor
s
cantata
tutod
of
.Tohn
'
Oct. 25. Bowdoin Collogo nt Wa- rangement with tho mnnngoi' of ,tho
bohnlf of the froshmon wns glvon-by
Latin ," "M emorials,"
"Required
hoIo parts will torvillo.
Jj tmos Edward Ppulin , Jr., of Wntor-; "Crucifixion; " S, -ho
hotel, all of tho delegates wovo housed Courses," "Moving Day," "Moro
Curtis
Blnkosloo,
bo
tnlcon
by
Nov, 1. University of Maino nl undor ono roof ,
villo. Following this a number of nc- '
Study," "SnlarloB," "Tru e to Ideals,"
'30, Clm.nco ' H. Arbor, '.10; mid Orono ,
tivo mombors iuul nlnmnl woro cnllod Arthur
Tho first dobnto was with George- "Lnrgo Trees,"-an d "Demands. "
who
nro
h,
.
Sfcobbins,
'
30,
Nov. 1.1. Baton nt Lcwteton, (Arm- town Collogo of Ohio which was won
upon for in .romptu Bpooohos.
porlmpfl tho host mon 'B voices in istice Dny gnmo). .
Tho list of nowly initiated mombors collage. To-Miv Thonui
by tho Colby town speaking on tho
tho
diR,
A m oating of tho Y, M, C. A,
Is ns follows. Willimn Mnlcolm WH- rector of tho clubB, must go groat
ntflrmiitivo side of tho question "Re- cabinet will bo hold tomorrow
Bon,. " 'il 2, of Frnmlnglmm , Mwib-i credit for tho time and oiTort ho
WOMEN'S CHAPEL.
solved, Thnt tho Nations should adopt evening nt 7.00 P. M. ' i n tho Y
Dnvld Steward Onrr, ;'82, of Philndol- has expended to mnko n.success of
n plan of Complete DlBiirninment, ex- room nt which tlmo n elnto of 6niApril
10.
President
Thursday,
phin , Pn,| Wllllnm Miller Terry, '112, tho xivogvtxm in conchlng tho singcepting those forces thnt nro noodod cer, will bo selected for prosontn'Johriflon will sponlc,
of White Plains, N, Y, i John Frnnlc ing, At tho closo of ,tlio cnntiitn
for polico purpoBOB ," This question Hon to tlio 'student body for ballot.
12,
Mi-b,
April
MnnSntiirdny,
lln Hill , Jr., of Long Oovo; John Plo. n bIIvov oiTorlnB will bo tnUon to
was th o question used in all of the It is ' important for this ronsbn thnt
tor will Md tho BlhffinB ,
son Shordon , '32, of ' .Watorvillo { Wal- halp defray ' tho expanses of tho
d eb utes 'Alth ough tho Colby toiim was all members of tlio cnlilnqt m_
'
April
.
Mrs.
Hubb
TiioBclhy,
10
»32
Wntor.
of
,,
ter Lnrkin Dlgnnm , '
forced to dobnto on both sides of tho present,
'
'
'•;¦'.
music.
.
,
Bponkor,
,;
will bo tho'
/ . .
vHlo ' j' nnd ' . 'JninoB Edward Poulin¦ , f o'i,
iBBiio . nt various, times. Olivet ,and

. . 'JY
Will Dedicate .
New Indoor Field

REV. CHARLES W. GILKEY
chapel. He also serves as Professor
of Preaching in the Divinity School
of the University of Chicago, - the
Dean of which is Dr. Shailer Mathews,
a graduate of Colby in the class of
1884. Dr. Gilkey is in great demand
by American colleges, and has served
as university preacher at Harvard ,
Yale, Princeton , Stanford , and many
Others'.;?— .:.-::.-:..?". -i=?;; ~ .;<i:x-:.:-^ ,.-¦¦.--- .- ¦—
He is no stranger to the State of
Maine;- .', having " apeiit " a number of
summers here as the guest of Rev.
Harry Emerson Fosdick at Kennebunkport. Dr. Gillcoy also has often
mentioned in' public his pride in the
fact that several of his forebears
were seafaring men who lived on the
Maine coast.
Graduating from Harvard .in. tho
class of 1903, Dr. • Gilkey studied
theology at Union Theological Seminary nnd later in Germany, Scotland
and England. He is the author of
'numerous periodical articles and several books, among which are "Jesus
and our Generation ," "New Frontiers
of Faith ," and "Present-Day Dilemmas in Religion;" Tho 'honorary degree: of D. D. has been given him by
Williams, Hillsdale and Yale, Ho is
a momuer of tho Delta Upsilon fraternity arid tho Phi Beta Kappa society.

Dance Regulations
For Coming Year
f- On . Monday, March 17, .13.10, at
;n ' mooting of tlio Committee of Eleven
.on Fraternity Social Affairs (tho comJmitto o consisting of the eight, fratornj ity advisors and tho faculty commit, too.-on Socinl Affairs) tho following
!voto wns unanimously passed ,'-an d tho
^ regulations stated become from this
Idnto c il'octivo ;
I: Beginning in 1030-31, tlio formal
j frntornity dnncos shall-bo hold on
if our assigned evenings, two dnncos
i on each evening, tho dntqs .to bo fixed
(by ,i tho faculty committee on socinl
j afl'airs and tho several fraternities assigned to those dutos by tho Student
. Council, Eiicli yonr permission to
(hol d tho formal danco out of town ,
|nt places approved by tho Commit-too
j on, Socinl Affairs, will bo granted to
(not moro than n total of four frntornfitl os and to hot - more tlinii ono frn' tornity on unci) of tho nssiBnod oyon¦intra. Tho frat ernities who ;do not
('hold tholr danco out of town in 1030;,.31 will bo givon preference in choosing' whether t]ioy will .hold nn . out-ofr 'towiv 'cJnnoo 'in l<m-32.
,: This yonr , 11)20-3 0, n ..literally
¦
wishin g to bold Its formal dnnco out
; of town mny <lo so, provide d tho
! plnco of tho dnnco Is npprovod by tho
i: .Committee i on Socinl Affairs nnd tho
'
I fmtornity holds ' no . so-cnlloil oluisoi'
, dnnco on tlio ' f ollowing ntolifc,

Thoro MvlU - ;bo n . moetlng pf
Knp'pn-Pbi Jfoppn , 'Tluirmlfvy ovonlfl4Jy'-'An|!].,10,, nt -th o Knppn Delta
Rrio li-iiRb ' iit 7.-0 , '

"ALUMNUS" TO APPEAR

EARLY THIS MONTH

Wesleyan Appears
On Football Slate

Phi Delts Hold
Annual Initiation

'32, of Wivtbrvlllo. •

', ¦..- .. ' . ' .
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WEDNESDAY , APRIL 9, 1930.
WICHITA AND BACK.
Red flares and snak e dances again !
Undoubtedly the biggest event at Colby of the past three or four weeks !
— <» -i*
•
.,
The debating team is back. They reLUCILE N. WHITCOMB
HELEN W. BRIGHAM
MARGARET P. HALE
turned neither on the exultant wings
of victory nor in the gloomy despair
Miss Dearborn has served on both
Student's League
of defeat. Out of seven contests, they
the Colbiana and ECHO, staffs and
won three, lost three, and tied one.
Officers Announced has had much experience ' in things
The competition was strenuous and
literary She belongs to the Y. W. C.
the record is creditable.
At the recent election of the Stu- A. and Sigma Kappa sorority.
Miss Bean is prominent in musical
When Lee, captain of footb all and Leads Y. W. And Internat- dent's League the following officers
circles
about college and took part in
were elected :
president of the Senior Class, anthe Combined Glee Club concert this
Differences
League,
Club
on
President
of
the
Student's
ional
nounced in chapel Monday the recepyear. She belongs to Chi Omega soAgnes Ginn , '31.
In Students
tion to be given the returning debaVice President of the Student's rority.
Miss Rowe was . pianist . for the
ters, he made the statement that this
League , Eleanor Rogers, '32. ;
debating team had probably accomSecretary of the Student's League, Musical Clubs this year and is wellThe visit of Miss Anne Wiggin , seckiibwn for her rare musical ability,
I
plished a bigger advertising feat for retary of the International Commit- Marjorie Van Horn , '32.
She is a member of Chi Omega sororLeague,
Treasurer
of
the
Student's
any
the college than had football or
tee for Foreign Students of the Y. Althea Wheeler, '31.
it y- Y . ..
"
other sport.
W. C. A., was an event for the Y. W.
Miss Cram is a member of the Y.
President of the Health League,
It is remarkable that Colby, con- C. A., for the International Club, and Pauline Gay, '31.
W. C. A. and of Alpha Sigma Delta
'¦
'sidering her size, was able to send her for the student body. She gave an
Vice President of the Health sorority. representatives as great a distance as idea- of the similarities between stu- League, Phyllis Hamlin, '32. Ij
any college represented at the Pi dents ' of all countries, of the great -Secretary-Treasurer ': of-;the-nHealth
League, Maxine Foster , '31.
Kappa Delta Tournament, The seven needs of foreign students, and of the
Editor of the Colbiana , Mary Aldone
to
relieve
being
work
wonderful
debates incurre d on the trip have
len , '31.
"Y
;£_ *i?a
\ *'
given the team and the college pub- them.
Assistant Editor of the Colbiana ,
At women 's chapel Tuesday mornlicity of a nation-wide character. And , ing, April 8, Miss Wiggin briefly Hildred Nelson , '32.
Second Assistant Business Manager
as Charles S. Brown, the director of traced the development of the World
of
tho Colbiana , Barbara Johnson ,
from
Federation
will
the Colby Development Fund ,
Student Christian
'33.
universities
of
the
many
when
1920,
publicity
agree, that is the kind of
Editor of the Echo , Marjorie Doarin foreign countries were being closed
that Colby needs.
born,
'31.
for lack of funds, and students were
Head
of
the
Musical Club,
dying of starvation. Student relief
Stephanie
Bean
,
'31,
were
was given and the students
Business Manager of the Musical
helped to be self-supporting. Besides
Club
, Viola Howe, '32.
students
saving the lives of 100,000
Chairman of Reading Room Assothe organization , composed of stuciation , Ada Cram , '31.
dents all over the world, caused a
Miss Ginn , tho new president is ono
in point of view, and , most imEmp hasizes Importance of change
portant of all , broke down barriers of the outstanding Colby women. She
is a member of the executive hoard ,
between nations.
New Wotld Demands
Tuesday evening at tho Y, W. C. president of Tri Delt sorority and
On Education
A. meeting Miss Wiggins' subject was takes an active part in Y. W. C. A.
"Foreign Students in America." She work. Tho women of Colby have the
TRY at least one
pair. Comp are
That mental hygiene is one of the told of tho first Friendly Relations utmost confidence in Miss Ginn 's
ability, and are looking forward to a
them in every -way
important new professions open to Committee, organized to protect forsuccessful year under hor leadership. 1
wi t h o t her hosi e ry
college men and women, was the eign students, and later changed to
Miss Rogers is a member of tho Y. ;
you have been wearInternational Student Committee,
tho
statement of Miss Florence II. Halo ,
W.
C.
A.
and
of
Sigm
ing.
You will be
a
Kappa
sororexperiences
of
her
some
and related
pleasantl y surprised
of Augusta, in charge of tho rural with foreign students, ono of whom ity. She is prominent in social affairs v
work for tlio Mnine Department of wns n nelco of Dr. Tngore , tho groat about college and has done much tow- j . ' > to find so much value
and beau ty at so nom>
Education , and editor of "Tho Grade poot of India. Tho speaker described ard tho promotion and success of tho
inal a price;
Teacher ," before tho members of tho sentiments of certain Mexican Colby c oncert series.
Miss Van Horn has marked athletic
Doltn Sigma Chi and Kappa Phi Kap- and German students concerning
$1.25 AND $1.50 PAIR
pn , honorary education societies nt America , nnd how their fooling of abilities and only recently repreColby College in tho auditorium of bitterness toward the country had sented Colby at tlio winter carnival at
the Alumnae Building, Tuesday even- gradually boon changed by tho kind- Bates collogo. She is president of
ing, March 17.
ness of tho Y. W. C. A, Miss Wiggin tho sophomore class , vice president of
75 Tempi. Street
Speaking upon tho subject , "Edu- said that if tho students of all tho tho Y, W. C. A., nnd n member oi
Tri
Dolt
sorority.
cation for a Now Worl d," Miss Halo countries could only como to underMiss Wheeler is on tho Panhellenic
emphasized tho importance nnd rich- stand each other tho "soul of tho
liosH of tho new world demands upon world would havo a chanco to breath." council , is a member of tho Y. W. C.
education. I''or ono thing, thoro will
"Tho .Students in Foreign Coun- A. nnd tho Phi Mu sorority.
Miss Gay has boon prominent in
bo grantor opportunities in business tries ns American Students Find
nnd tho professions for women, but Thorn ," wns tho topic of Miss Wig- ath letics sinco hor arrival at Colby.
i ¦
nlso n swinging bnek of tho pendulum gin 's talk nt tho open mooting of tho Sim wis ono of those recentl y chosen
for
tlio
.fencing
team. Sho is n memtowards greater respect for homo- International Club dlrootl y after tho
,,
Dealer in
making ns a profession. Health edu- Y. W .0. A. mooti n g. At this tlmo ber of Alph a Sifimn Delta sorority.
Miss
Hnmlin
was freshman health
cation is nlso coming into prominence. sho mentioned tho speech of a HunMore attention is being given to tho garian girl who, lileo most other Eu- loader and took pnrt in tho Gloo Club
'BRUNSWICK RECORDS
cultural subjects, music , nrt an d fino ropeans, after t h o w ar lo st f aith in concert of this year Sho Is a member
lit erature , an d this is being tremen- America b o caus o of hor r ef usa l to of Chi Omega sorority.
Mi ss Foster l„ also prominent in , RADIOS and ACCESSORIES
dously nidocl by tho radio , which join the Loaguo of Nations, Thoro
brings tho artist of tho world to tho w ore man y Hun gar ian re f uge es , how- athletics, and hfls plnyod on tho varsi'
.
f- .
remotest schoolhouso,
ovor , who finally received help from ity teams, Sho Is n mombor of Alpha
•i
"A consulting psychologist in ovory nn American student committe e, Delta PI sorority.
school system, similar to tho school Th ough this mntorin) aid wns groat, Miss Allon has boon on tho Oolbl.
''Service With Every Sale "
nil.so nn d doctor , is ono of tho needs tho fact that tho students of nn ana boiml since hor sophomore yonr,
of modem education ," sh o sni d , "This onomy nation woro helping was Sho has a tru o literary flair and will
i\
profession of montnl hyglono would grontei'. Miss Wi ggin told of tho ma intain tho traditions of tho Colblinclude th o diagnosis of behavior student conferences and student pil- nnn. Sho Is n mombor of Chi Omogn
problems for tho purpose of getting grlmnaoB and the understanding Horovlty.
-I!
MIhs Nolson rocolvod tho woman 'o
at tho underlying onuses, and cura- which thoy nro bringing about, Sho
tive treatments instead of tho old om phnsij iod ngnln tho breaking down fr eshman scholarship prize. Sho In n 02_ TompU St.,
Tel. 1B78
crudo methods of expulsion or pun- of bnrrlors betwe en nations and said mombor of tho ECHO board , nn d tho
ishment. Hero is a now profession thnt "thou gh tho need for economic Ch i Omega aorovlty.
JMIhs .TohiiHon In tho only froshmnn Bcfothby & Harriett Co.
opening up, to collogo mon nnd woman relief will pass, tlio nood for underi GENERAL INSURANCE
who aro especially fitted, tho chnnco stan ding will always exist." Hon co to bo . oloctod to nny of tho Student
to stud y tlio misfit pupil nnd his rota- there will always bo n nood for stu- Longuo offleoB for this yonr, Sho le
n mom bor of Chi Omogn sorority,
t.fiflj Main St.,
WnUrvllU, Me,
tion to Bocioty."
dent international conforonoos.

Comprehensive 3 years course (54% elective) gives adequate professional training for the Ministry. 75?'„ of prescribed courses in
First Yeai. Post-Graduate Courses offered.
Religions and philanthropic resources of Rochester , a city of 325,000 population , made available to students both through curricula!
and extra-curricular channels.
Correspondence invited.

IHE FOR EIGN STUDENT"
ISS WINS ' SUBJECT

ON "MENTAL HYGIENE"

\

STERN'S DEPT. STORE

MAILING CLERKS
Cecil P. Bennett, '33 Dana A. Jordan. '33
Emery S. Dunfee, '33 Percy G. Wovtman , '33
Sumner H. Roberts, '33

MISS HALE SPEAKS

Waterville

At this store you'll find at all times BETTER GRADE OF'
MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Editor-in-Chief
Business Manager
ManaEing Editor
Women's Editor

BUSINESS STAFF
Francis W. Juggins. '31. .Circulation
Ralph M. Snyder , '31....Advertising
Maxwell D. Ward. '32
Assistant Business
Cecil F. Robinson, '32
Assistant B usiness
Harold E. Townes, '32
Assistant Business
John B. Curtis. '32
Assistant Circulation

Hartford
Boys—Get the "American" Habit
"Home of Good Values"
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FARWELL'S

ALLEN'S
RADIO SHOP
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: G. B. EWELL, Registrar.

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" •
When you think of flo wers think of

Mitch ell's

When you think of Mitchell think of

Flowers

We are always at your service.

Tel. 467
-

The fi.1 Dunham Go.
Quality Clothing
Y.!

College Store
i

This has been the home of college men for a
great many years. Here you can do as you
like. We want you to

!

Make this store your headquarters while at College

Ku ppe-.-_eif-.er Cloth es

¦;i

Suit s and Topcoats
$45.00 to $85.00
OTHER GOOD MAKES

$29.50 to $39.50
We feature everything tho college man wears,
and the last word In style
IMPORTED SPORT CLOTHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

WE CATER TO THE MUSICAL
I
NECESSITIES OP COLBY ]

RADIO

PI ANOS

RECORD S

Ghaate Musi c Company

Savlnira Bank Building,

v

j

Wfltorvill«, M«; ! !

A. T. 0, ANNEXES

BASKETBALL TITLE

Strong Play of Mersey Turns
Tables-Slosek and Klusic
Star For Losers
Thursday evening, "March 20 , on
the Alumnae Buildin g court the A. T,
O. basketeers eked out a victory ovct
the D. U. hoopsters -which ga-ve them
the ¦interfraternity league championship.
•It was a bard-fought contest and
proved extremely interesting as a battle of wits, although lacking any
spectacular individual play. The game
from the soundin g of the starting
-whistle was strictly defensive and
half time came with the A. T. O.'s
out in front by a score of 13 to 9.
The second half opened with, a flurry
of point-scoring, and as the quarter
ended the D. U. team had closed the
gap in the score. The third quarter
showed the A. T. O. outfit up to advantage. The scoring of three successive baskets broke the sph'it of the
D. II. team. Their eagerness resulted
in And y Klusick's bein g sent out on
fouls. This loss was the final blow
and the game ended with the A. T. 0.
team on the lon g end of a 33 to 27
score.
' Tlie play of "Cracker" Thornton
was a disappointment. Coupled with
the loss of the clever Johnny Wisnoski , who was out with injuries,
Thornton 's "off-form " was instrumental in brin ging defeat to D. U.
Although it was felt that the A. T.
O. team would be handicapped by tlie
Joss of their steller center, "Snub"
Pollard , it was the Tot of the freshman star, Stan Hersey, to lead his fellow-charges oii to victory and the
championship.
D. U.
A. T. O.
rf , Davis
Keay, rf
If , Lon gley
Slosek , If
c, Hersey
Thornton , c
rg, Deetjen
Klusick, rg
.
lg, Yutois
Pearson , lg
Substitutes, - Fairbrother for Klusick.

DRUID GUP MEET DATE
ANNOUNCED Bf COACH
The annual Interfraternity Championship Track and Field Meet for
the Druids Cup will be contested on
Seavprns.JField ,. Saturda .af^:iiooi_,
' "
May s, at 2 o'clock sharp. The students, of the college should turn out
in full force as a token of appreciation for the fine spirit that has been
shown by the members of the track
squad. These men have trained
faithfully all winter,, undergoing the
worst type of conditions. They have
been hampere d by lack of proper indoor training facilities and the most
idisagreeablo of outdoor conditions.
When compared with the conditions
in the other Maine colleges we canhot expect a great deal from them ,
but we can lend them our sincere support by turning out for this first outdoor meet.
The following events will be contested: 100 yard dash ; 220 yard' dash ;
440 yard run ; 880 yard run; one mile
r u n ; two mile r u n ; 120 yard high
hurdles; 220 yard low Jiurdles; puttin g 16 pound shot; throwing 10
pound hammer ; throwing tho discus ;
throwing the javelin; running broad
jump ; runnin g high jump and pole

__

URGE BASEBALL SQUAD

DEPORTS TO COACH

Twenty-four candidates ¦ answered
the call for the varsity baseball team
issued by Coach Roundy last week.
They are as follows:
1930—Klusick, Elseuiore, "" Thornton , Brown , Grady, Pape '; 1931—Heddericg, Karkos , Ferguson , 'Donovan ,
Lovett, Deetj en , . Hatch , Mansfield ,
Stewart, Simmons, Roberts; 1932—
Maxim; Lane , Noyes, Sawyer, Anderson , McNamara , Pearson.
' The followin g freshmen reported
to Coach Millett for the "frosh " nine:
22. Sawyer, Davan, K. Allen , Cole,
Bryan , Paquet, K. Raymond, Belanger , Thomas, Malsch , Cliilds, Holmes,
Ackley, Webber , Waite , Fairbrother,
Shibley, Terry, Walker , Carr, Skidds ,
Karter , Hersey, Skillin gs, Director ,
Good , McCann.

Twentjr -One Seniors *
Attend Conference

made a plea to the student bqdyTfor
cooperation during the coming-,$ea*
that the board mig-ht rise above the
petty duties which they p'fteii;ha^;'to:
perform to be able to attend- tofthe
more important matters.A "' i- Osfe;:
After her talk the following; offilers
'. ' '¦' - 'Y^fj Y
were installed:
Vice president , Eleanor Rp^s,
'32, secretar y, Margery Van 'H|rn;
'32 ; treasurer, - .Al 'tliea Wheeler , |3'i;
president , Agnes Ginn , '31. The meeting was then turned over to the. new
president who presented a bouquefjof
roses to the retirin g president in r fbchalf of the student body. In the sKort
speech which she gave, she str'esl'ed
cooperation. "Cooperation - .;is;"Vvlhe
keynote of the Student . Go-vernmljnt
Association ; . We are your ' representatives' and in- turn we ask -' that '.yo,u
soopcrat . with ¦u., " 4 sKe . - 'saj d . :-in-.'-. Q|.s-in g
.. !
: #;¦
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STUDENT . - . •¦¦ . ' ' .->• : coun cil „- . ' ;l,
' repq SS

At the weekly Student ' Cpuggii
Twenty-one members of the senior meeting:
M0DJSLS ON REVJ E W EMBRACE THE CHARACTERIST
ICS OP
held in the . "Y" ' room of irf|iclass attended the .innual Recruiting man Hall on
Tuesday evening,..:™ ,
DESIGN
AND
COLOR L1KELY TO IMPRESSVIGOROUS YOUNG MEN
Conference program hel d Friday and followi ng
business was transacted!';.;
Saturday at the University Club in
KEENLY
SENSIT
IVE TO THE STYLE¦ CALL OF A NEW SEASON.
:
A new plan , for freshman-s6 pib¦
' '
'- .
'
Boston. The program " was under the more relations,. ,
f
submitted . b yY h e
auspices of the Department of Educa- freshman
PRESENTED
1KT
SPRING COLOURS SET-tJP AND
committee was tabled ur til
tion and Vocation of the University next week.
.
. - -A%
PERFECTED BY JFINCHLEY
Club at whose head is Mr. Stanley C.
There . will be a Student: Couniii
Lary. In teresting and instructive lec- dance Saturday night
, April 19th , |il
tures on various phases of business varsity meii ; "tp .'
'
be admitted f rke.
SEVEN DOLLARS
from men -well up in the fields which Music will be by. a
ten piece bajd
OTHERS
UP TO TWENTY DOLLARS
they represented were presented. composed of college men.
The students were thus given a crossA report was given by tho delegates
section of the fields of many of the who attended the convention of the
AGEN TS IN THE PRINCIPA L CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES large industrial concerns of the coun- Green Key Society, which was
h<§d
try and to them was outlined tlie op- at Dartmouth College , March 14;
$5
portunities of getting ahead in the and 10. ..
.-§.
various b_sin esses represented. After the lectures a series of personal
conferences were held where the representatives of the concerns met with
those college seniors who were inter1:
ested in following up investigation as
For all Grades and Branches of
¦' , • ' .
to the opportunities.
School Work.
The Colby delegates were among
Register now for Fall Vacancies.,.
the 400 seniors from the various New
En gland colleges who were well enterBEAL COLLEGE TEACHERS'
tained at the University Club during
¦
AGENCY
. , . ,-_
the? two days. Among the delegates
J. W. Hamlin , Manager
4>
present from Colby were the follow¦,!,.
W I L L BE F O U N D H E R E
Successor to
™&b
I'
'
'
Hamlin
Teachers'
:
Agency
.
Harry C. Ashmore of Ellsworth,
Y
EXCLU SIVELY
Wendall A. Tufts of Westboro, MCass., 23 Hammond Street, Bangor, Maine
Karl E. ttines of Berkshire , Mass., Al¦ fi : '
.
ton R. Turner of Methuen , Mass.,
John H. Lee of Portland , Frank R.
Cobleigh of Newton Highlands, Mass.,
Donald A. Allison of West Medway,
Mass., Henry E. Draper of Canton ,
Mass., Harold B. Grant .of Waterville,
Charles M. Giles of Damariscotta ,
Ernest J . Theberge of Lawrence ,
Mass., B ernard F. Shaw of Waterville, Ralph H. Godclard of Portland ,
Kenn ebec Fruit Co.
Robert L. Harlow of Dover-Foxoroft,
ICE CREAM , /CONFECTIONERY
"Pacy " Levine, '27
MAKES VOUR CLOTHES LOOK COLLEGIATE and
Ralph B. Hurlburt of Danvers, Mass.,
- "Ludy " Levine, '21 CIGARS, CI GARETTES and FRUIT
CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER
Gilbert H. Henry of Newbury, Mass.,
Opp. Po»t .pfficf). ,
Factory and Office Combined , 14 Main Street
Wm. Levine & Sons
Theodore W. Nelson of Newport, R.
Delivery Service
I,, Harland L. Keay of Winter HarCLOTHING, FURNISHINGS ,
Teleph one 277-W
WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
bor , Richard McConnell of Newport,
FOOTWEAR YY
Us
Become Acquainted Wit'
R. I., Edgar B. McKay of Watervillej 19 Main St„
Waterville, Me.
and Wendell H. Thornton of RockFedera l Trust Co.
land.
33 Main Street
J

Teachers Wanted

HARMON'S :

|

:t

Brunswick,

Maine

THE WATERVILLE DYE HOUSE

Have y ou chosen
j' our., lif e "work f

Mr. Eaton Host To
Chi Epsilon Mu

In the field of hcallh seivice tho .Hnrvard University Denial School—the oldest dental school connected with any
university, in the United States—offers
thorouuh .well-balanced courses In all
branch es of dentistry, All modern equipment for practical work under supervision ol men hlRh ln the profession.
Write hr details and admission requirements to Leroy M, S. Miner, Dean

A meetin g of Chi Epsilon Mu , the
chemistry honorary society was held
on the Friday before Spring recess at
tho homo of Mr. E , Perley Eaton , instructor in chemistry. Mr. Eaton
road n p aper "On Lavoisier and
Priestly , Their Methods and Philosophies."
After tho rending of the paper, Dr.
Parmenter and Mr , Eaton led an informal discussion on these two pioneer chemists, comparin g tholr different methods of scientific approach

vault.
¦;, This'moot will servo as a finnl tryout to select tho team which will represent the?college in tlio dual meet
with Middlobury nt Middlobury, Verand research,
mont on May 9th.,
:; Every fraternity should bo repre- Mrs, Enton very kindly furnished
sented by n full team. Training refreshments. An unexpected , but deworkouts will bo hold daily, from now lightful feature of . tho evening's prountil tho day of tho moot regardless gram was the introduction of Eaton ,
of weather conditions. No ono will Junior , to tho members of tlio society.
Thoro will bo a mootin g of tho sobo allowed to compote who has not
ciety
in Chemical hall this Fridny
boon in regular training under tho
supervision of tho track coach from afternoon at 4,80 at which another
program Interesting to nil tho momApril lOth to tho dnto o£ tho moot.
Entries will closo on Wednesday, bora Is scheduled.
April' 30th. Tho captain of onch fraternity team will hand tho entries of Student Government
his fratorhity to the eoach not Inter
Officers Installed
than this.date,
Tlie installation of tho incoming
Ushor—Ono who takes a loading Student Government officers wns hold
part at tho theatre.
Monday night In tho Alumnao BuildHug—A roundabout way oi ex- ing, President Margaret Halo, '30,
pressing nfl'octlon.—Scissored,
opening tho meeting. A motion wns
made that tho name of tho director
of the musical clubs bo added to tlio
list oi officers in tho Handbook. Tho
records of tho yonr 1020-30 woro
road by Jonnlo Dunn , '81, retiring
sooro fury, nnd this was followed by
tho rending of tho treasurer '!) report
Wo imo tlio Snnltnry. Lflthorizor. by Mfnrgnrot Mooors, '80, retiring
It Is tho only w«y of getting positive transuror ,
;'
unnitntlori In shaving. It doos nwny
Tho retiring president , Margaret
with Dnrb ov'B Itch, -Ant hrax nnd other Hnlo , then gave u short summary of
dlsonBOB, A Snnltiixy Brush nnd tho EiocomplishmontB of tho board of
Comb for ovory mj utomor,
l()2()-80 , mentioning among othor
things' tho Student Govornrmont ConAdvance H«ir Styles
foroJioo hold how Inst spring, tlio striy
of MIhh ¦Ploro'neo Jackson, tlio clinngo
Tol. B82-W in tho Howling Jloom Association , and
KB Main St.,
tho Handbook revision, . Sho then
Over Mne'» Lunch

Harvard university
' dental school

Dcpt. 92, Lon_wood Ave., Boston , Moss.

COLBY and WARD'S

Buzzell's Cafet eria

Two Great Institutions

Just around the corner. But you will
profit by making tho turn to
..,. . Tem ple- Street

Make this store your headquarters while at Colby
¦¦

Turc otte Cand y Shoppe
Home Made Candy, Soda , Ice Cream,
Fresh and Salted Nuts
„ Films and Developing
I
Opp.- ' -Post Office^ Y Watervillo, Me.

54 Main Street;

/ *g-

Established 1918

Accredited Representative in each Fraternity House
We Call for and Deliver
' ' Telephone 60
166 MAIN STREET ,
^
L G. WHIPPLE

G. S. Flood Co., Inc.

ANTHRAC ITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

Wood , Llmo, Cement, Hair) Brick, nnd Drain PipMid* nnd Ploirannt Streets
Con! Yards nnd Office , Corner
'. '¦ . . ij ¦
Telephone, 840 and 841
¦¦
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THE PR EBLE , STOTJ pY¦ /- ;

Phone 486' Y

O. K. Bradbury .
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" Clothing and Accessories for
College Men. Splendid assortmenta at eminently fair p rices
exhibited at the Elmwood Hotel
¦
every three weeks.

-' —«

PLACE ORDERS NOW. FOR TOUR PHOTOGRAPHS
First dozen $8.00 ; Twenty-five $15.00
First dozen and one-large picture 8510.0a . A , , >
Dup licate Rales—One dozen $7.00, -two dozen $18.00 Y„
(not copiod) ,C for
Teacher 's A flench—Reduced direct
¦
; ¦. . <
, ' S1.B0 ; 12 for $2.80 ; 24 for ?4',50„- ¦ ¦. .•¦
Prices
75c
each
Studio,
In-the
display
on
groups
now
All
_... ,. ....... . ;. „.
' • -• ' . ,' , . .
' or $1.60 framed.
, .' ;; . .

151 Main Street,
_ ++•**— — ¦» «. -» -»^*^ » m r ~r

Service and Quality

Y QUALITY

Shippers nnd Dealers In nil kinds of

¦

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

MPv)'' HOME MADE CANDIES and ICE CREAM
All Kinds of SALADS and SANDWICHES
\Z L g g
;''
REGULAR DINNERS and SUPPERS
«Pf

COLLEG E CLEAN ERS and DYERS

SAMUEL CLARK

¦

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

For Light Lunch

PAPOLO S BRO S.

MICH AUD'S

Barber s and Bobbers

IB
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PROOFES SOR BROOKE.
(Continued from page 1)
Yale who took for his subject "Libraries and Schola rs ," and spoke in
particular on the Henry E. Huntington Library and Art Galleries in Cal ifornia. Profess or Brooke spent several months the re last year and had
an opportunity to study the large and
valuable institution ver y carefully.
Mr . Huntin gton is a wealthy collector
and own s the lar ge private institution
which occu pies two great houses , one
for books , and the othe r for pictures.
The library contains many valuable
books and man y orig inal manuscripts
of famous authors. Among this collection is the Stowe collection of manuscri pts as well as many others , some
of which date back to the time of the
Norman Con quest .
One of the tasks of the Huntin gton
Librar y is to bring out authoritative
editions of the manuscr ipts that have
been gathered.
A part of Professor Brooke 's address which seems to sum up Iris
speech in general is quoted:
"When one meets a great library
face to face , lives there for awhile to
look up the history and associations
of the books which are ther e, one
comes to get a realization- of the
place that libraries , as a whole , have
filled in the education and culture of
our people , and of the tasks that have
been performed , and the accidents
that have occure d , in order to carr y
on the- continuance
of our literary
cultivation.
There are in the Huntington Library, or in an y of the great
collections in the possession of persons of -great wealth , books whose
existence is owing to certain individuals whose names and careers will,
come " up to meet you whenever you
deal with En glish scholars. They are
the people who saved our literary

ALLEN 'S
DRUG STORE
Presc ription! Our Busineis
COUGHS

COLDS
HEADACHE

APPETITE
INDIGESTION
Medicines of simple constructi on
offer fine service with all safety.
Never be without good q ualit y needed
remedies.
Telephone SS
US Main St.,

Waterville . Me.

JUNES'
Barber Shop and
Beauty Parlor

civilization for us af ter the English
If- you think of the liReformation.
braries and the learnin g in En glan d
Reformation—before
before
the
1500 , let ns say—anyone who knows
that period knows that literary civilization was a matter of monasteries.
These monas teries were scattere d
ever ywhere around the island. They
have only one th ing in common ; that
extinct;
they are all practically
they are all r uined; nothin g remains
except a few relics of the old ceri-
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turies , of culture. " ¦
Professor Brooke went on to desci-ibe the various monasteries in -par r
ticular and showed how the idea of
the librar y sprang.from ,the; fosterin g
environment
of
the monasteries ,
whose chief function was to preserve
literature arid -.art. He • the n- showed
the earl y development of - the library
and of the museum. These institutions were the works , of generations ,
the work of individuals in one generation after another.
The speaker went on 'to name some
of the men who had been prominent
in the work of collectin g and preservin g manuscripts and original editio ns
of books. He mentioned Edward ; Gape!) as perhaps the most distinguished
collector of Shakesp erean material.
Amon g the others listed -were the
names of Isaac Reed , Geor ge Stevens ,
and Edmund Malone.
In closin g his address the speaker
made an appeal to the newly ini 7
tiated Phi Beta Kap pa men and women . He said that it was possible for
every one to do valuable service in
collectin g material which -would be
priceless in ages to come. He said
that the Phi Beta Ka ppa graduate s
should be aware of their opport unities
and when their chances came to add
materia!
to their collections they
should seize them. He gave an illustration of a man in New Jersey who
had no mone y to star t his work collectin g books. He sold his life insurance policy and got his star t and now
he has one of the finest collections of
German literature in this coun tr y.
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In tho oloctlon of Y. W. C. A. officers for tho coming year , the followin g women were chosen : President ,
,
Muriel MncDougnll , '31; vice-president , Mnrjorio Van Horn , '82; treasurer , Hope Pullen , '81; secretary ,
Mar garet Chonto , '.13, Tho choice of
Miss MacDougall for presi dent was
|
|
especially fortunate as sho is one of
tho
outstanding
women
of
tho
junior class , havin g boon presi dent of
hor class hor freshm an yonr , and
prominent in nil compus activities ,
particularly athletics . Miss Van Horn
is a class representative in Student
Government and is now president of
¦
.
Y- .S 4 / ¦
hor class. Miss Pillion has boon close'
ly connected with tho financial side of
' !
Tol. 1143 nnd 1608-W
Y. W. for tlio past year , so ' sho is
I
particularly suited to fill her position,
I . ,
Public .Steno gr apher
Tho office of secretary will bo ably
Rroro pt-Service
"Spocidl
Student
filled by Miss Choate who is ono of Tel. 148
Ratoa "
Watervill e
Profes sional Building
the most promising members of tho
froflbmnn class, and a graduate of H, F, Jobin
_J, ( W, Kimba ll Watervillo ,
Mn ,no
Onlc Grovo Seminary ,
Tho chairmen of tho vario us comHARDWARE, PAINTS, KITCHEN
¦¦
mittees liavo also boon appointed ris
i i f ' ¦.
MERCH ANT
j
UTENSILS, MI LL SUPPLIES
' - TAILO R
" '!
follows : Program , IUith Plhoo , '3 1;
' Y
..,J% '* '" .
I . Silver St.,
W«(-rVIU«, Me,
social , Rstollo Taylor , '.12j music,
; Repairing, Cleanin g nnd Pressing '
Gwendolyn Mordon , M2; publicit y,
2 Stiver Str eet, WatervllU
Norma Fuller , '33; ' entertainment ,
lUunico Foyo , '31 ; service , ' Tin|n
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Thompson , '<12; employment , Barbara Mopi , filoor . Wax, . Cooltln g Utemlli
...RUN BV COLLEGE MEN
Heath , '.11; worl d fellowship, Barbara
'
PoJ UJi , P«lm» , Bro pmf.
¦ Snorting Gooih
>
ilnmlln , Ml, :
: FOR COLLEGE MEN " '
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ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER than words;
'
. ' . wha t-you-want to know- about a cigare tte is
ho-wit 'tastes.
And ' .' words can ' t tell you much about
Ches terfield ' s tas te. Tobacco qualit y, mild fragrance , charac ter — these are onl y words, un t il
you've tried Chesterfield ; after that , three
words say it all :

Gallert Shoe Store

nnd FRIENDLY 5
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PR OF. C. F. TUCKER BROOKE

WELCOME DEBATING TEAM.
(Continued from pa ge 1)
;
was judged by two judges who could
not come to an agreement and for
Haad quartara for
this reason the debate was declare d a
no-decision debate.
College Man and Women
Immediately at the close of the debate the team left for Watervillo havin g secure d reservations on the 12.45
Ovtr Ha ger 'i
train out of New York , And as Don
Poulin , tho final speaker at the recep111 Main St.,
.Tel. 1008 tion last evenin g, remarked , when
there was very little left him to say
since the other speakers had covered
the entire story of tho trip, "Wo had
51 Main Street
n very en joyable trip from Now York
LOTUS
to Watervillo and the Pullman porters
gave us the best of service. "
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